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iwQio was ho severely injured, in the Bel
mont accident, were modh pleased to eee 
him this week. Mr. Crandall gets about 
slowly on crutches, but is steadily improv
ing.

Msgs Lena Jones, of St. John, paid Mrs. 
V. E. Gowland a short visit this week 
on her. way to Albert county.

Contractor A. E. Trites returned yes
terday from Maine.

We will mail you

THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST

The body will be 1 in tlhe village tfnie week, and • will make 
tomorrow's arrangements for opening up df the work.

The}7 wiah to secure the use oif the puiblic 
Twô well known residents of Rusiagor- wharf here, for «hipping, and When the 

nish passed away last evening-Mrs. Hiram facilities for handling the plaster are 
Phillips and Mrs. Jane Nason. Mas. Phil- satisfactory, quarrying wiU 'begin. There 
lips leaves a husband and nine dbildren, is not any doubt that the quantity of pta*- 
and Mrs Nason, who had reached the age ter is practically inexhaustible, and if the 
of 92 leaves five daughters. quality suits the market, a real boom may

John Kyle, the well known grocer of be looked for in the plaster industry in 
Gibson, has sold his business and prop- this section. . .
erty to David Campbell, of Nadhwaak, for The ordinance pf. bap^am -was admims- 
a good figure. Mr. Kyle intends going tereà to two dafiMateafy Key. Mr. King, 
to British Columbia to join his three sons, at the close of the seme* in tne Metho- 
whO are located there. diat-church this morning.'

It is understood that H. A. PWeil, of The MoŒtilarf steam mall began «swing 
Kingsclear, will be successor to W. D. on Friday at the Russell - Brook.
Saunders, as organist of the cathedral.

The debate between TJ. N. B. and Mt.
Allison has been postponed till about April 
18, on account of the illness of Mr. Bor
den. of the Mt. Allison debaters.

M. G. Teed and James Friel, barr eteis,
Of Dorchester, arrived here this evening 
on professional business.

FREDERICTON. George S. Stanger. 
brought here for burial on 
train.

• *
. Frederixston, March 20—(Special)—The 
106 ^ the river started at 5-30 o’clock this 
evening and ran. about 20 yards. It is 
now settled firmly against the bridge piers 
and is not Skely to move again before to
morrow afternoon. At Springhdli, five 
^hles above the city, the ice moved about 
2^0 yards and is now jammed at the head 
°* island there. Advices from Hawk- 
8haw state that there is open water there 
for some distance. The water here is ris- 
^ug quite fast but the river is still about 
six feet below the ordinary freshet height.

One or two fine warcp. days will 
the river of ice in this section. Strange 
to say it was on March 20 last year that 
the ioe started to 
24th one of Glasier’s tugs made the trip' 
from St. John to Lincoln. The mild1 
weather of the past 10 days has greatly 
weakened the ice and unless there is an1 
extraordinary rise of water in the mean-' 
time it is not likely to do much damage* 
when running out. The weather, which 

and wet during today, had
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MONCTON^
For Only 50cMoncton, March 22.—(Special)—Repre

sentatives of the Order of -Railway- Tele- 
graphe™ of the I. C. R. where here Satur
day interviewing General Manager Pat
ti nger in reference to m-Utters pertaining 
to the welfare of I- C. R. teSegaphers.

Mira. Fleming, wife of H. B. Fleming, I 
chief train deapBttiher of I. C. R., died I, 
at her hoirie here last evening after a I 
lengthy illness of titherculoda- 

Deceased was very highly esteemed and - 
her demise causes sincere regret among 
a large circle of friends. .Mre. Fleming bé- I 
longed to Wolf vile, her maiden name be-1 
ing Johnson, She was about 40 year» of I 

and leaves her hudband and two gone. I
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CHATHAM. -run here and' on. ith a | rti-liH
Chatham, March 21—An adjpurned meet

ing 'of the Chatham Temiperance League 
ivae held Thursday evening,. in the Tem
perance hall. There was a large attend
ance, and Rev. D. Henderson occupied the 
<ihair. The meeting opened with prayer 
Jed by Rev. D. Henderson, wüi oh iwaa foil- 
lowed by a very eloquent and forcible ad
dress by Rev. J. M, McLean.

The constitution and by-laws for the 
league were discussed and adopted, and 
more than 70 enrolled as .members.

Though the ice on ithe river is quite 
‘thidk, it id very unsafe. On Thursday, 
while Join: Holey was hauling stone for 
the new cathedral, the dee gave may and 
horse, sled load and driver were precipi
tated into the water. The load -p 1 ed off, 
and the sled arose. A cry for help brought of a church.
Donald Fraser to the spot; and driver and The river is dear of ice her* now, 
horse 'were rescued- Where the accident though it has not run "down from abtivT1 
occurred the water wue 40 feet deep. It moVen hère on Wednesday 'and jàmJ

On Wednesday the horseù broke'through mud blown on the • Florenceville bridge.
‘the dee at Black Rivèr, and each "had a Thé water is rising' fast in the river I 
leg broken.' ■ * and streams, and the lumbermen are get-j

Extensive repaire And improvements arc tfng ready for stream driving. 1 
being put 'On the steamboat Miramich".. Charles Ttocltharb has- sent % :fcrtW to j 
avhich avili be .on 'the up river route this drive-.las lumber- out of the Big fchikte-1 

avtih Captain David Betts as cap- hawk. ' ■ ■ ' ' ' • . k „ , 1
tain. The' former caipWain, John BulHck, Arthur Estabrooka, who went to Co-tor- I 
has aécfejffted 'the position of manager of ado in November, was married"! March , 
toe Jifiranuem Navigation GUinpany. C&p- to Miss Winnie Bell, foi men y oof 'I 
tain De Grace is to he on the Alexandra, place. Both the young people are w j 
and Captain Hamland on the ferry1 boat. knowa here and have the best wishes of

Inspector Mersereau ds in town. a number of mends. I
A special meeting of the board of trade The snow is pre y v™- B°°® I

was held for the purpose of further dis- roads, thefirst wagon m e pp I 
erasing the proposed loan to the furniture ance on Friday. I
factory. Vice-Prcadenlt Loggie occupied 
the chair. After some discussion, J. L.
Stewart, D. P. MacLachlan, W. C. Wine- 
tow and R. A- Murdock were appointed 
to prepare a resolution, and presented the 
following:—

Whereas, it has been proposed that a 
Company, with a capital of $50,000, be or
ganized to erect a furniture factory in 
Chatham, to employ 100 hands, on the 

- condition that the town loan the company 
$20,000 of such capital, repayable in 20 
annual instalments of $1,000 each, with
out interest; therefore 

Resolved, that this board Of trade re
commend that this loan be made in four 
per cent, bonds, at .par, the sa d loan to 
be first lien on all æsets of the company; 
a-nd also recommend that the company be
assessed only on $15,000. Adopted. __

A letter from a party in Wisconsin, The estimates show -that oirr representa- 
mafcmg inquiries about 'Maritime Shlphite five at Ottawa, A. JV S- Cbpp, has ob- 
Flibre Company’s miil, was read by James tained $37500 for repaiiis and new works 
Niool. This, and the s.te for the pro- on Ihgby county ibreakw&fcera. 
posed furniture factory, were discussed at T(ie funeral of Mre: Louisa, widow of 
some length and the meeting adjourned. 'Walter Stewart, was held yesterday. De-

Messrs. Ritchie’s new steamlboat is now ceased was 45 yeans old. She leaves four
having her machinery put in at Miller’s daughters and one eon„.(.he latter
foundry. She is 03 feet tong, 14 feet beam, gineer at Glace Bay (C. IB.) Mrs. Stewart dreas is to be given In the crypt of bt.
and five feet nine inches draught. was the only daughter of Oaipt. and Mre. John’s church on the 24th msti His ad-

A number of ratepayers are trying to James Raymond and is survive,), by four I drees will he descriptive of China and
persuade Alderman Murdoch to offer as brothers in the United States, The body I Japan,
mayor in the coming election. was interred in the Baptist cemetery, Preparations are now- being made for

Archbishop O’Brien, of Halifax; Bishop services being conducted by Bov. A. J- the building of a large extension to the
Barry, Rev. Fatih ere Crumley, of Black- Ardhibald, assisted by Rev. H. A. De- I Truro kmttiqg mils. The building is to
ville; aiadGuire, of Newcastle; Campbell. Voe. " be completed early in the summer and
of Barnaby River, and MacLaughlan, of Indications of an early tourist season at I will be 154x110 feet- Contractor R. O.
Charlo visited H s Lordship Bishop Rog- Digby are causing considerable rush on McCurdy has the work in band,
era yesterday. the new buildings- ' Digby ’will be able R. S. Crowe has been in California some

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray gave a to accommodate several hundred more little time and will be joined by n:s fam- 
very enjoyable dancing and whist party at visitors this year. I ily soon.
'their home on Friday evening. A large Rev. Geo. Wood, pastor of the Digby A large amount of freight is -being car- 
number of guests were present. Presbyterian church, has returned from I rfed over the I. C. R- just now," and the

Reports from down river state that wild Providence (R. I.) } railway yard here is filled with loaded
very plentiful in Tabusintac and Harry Bell, eon of Freeman Bell, died cars. :

at his "home in Hll Grove this morning, Mrs. G. W- YuiU is etil) very seriously 
aged 22 years. The funeral will be Sun-1 ill at hei- home on Willow street.

- i; , Counci]ior starritt, Upper Economy, was
m town on Tuesday.
- The friends of William Sutherland wilJ- 

be glad" to learn that he has tteovered 
J"' ■ _ T V " r J from " Ms recent illness-. * '"

Amherat, Marcn 20.—Whfie John. U l M,:a$ Atfoiê' ’ McLean,, of Londoriderty 
Jones was climbing between two cars a I station, was seriously injured by being 
the I. C. R. freight yards yesterday bis j by ,jhe fast express on Sunday. One
foot slipped and he fell to the rai, br I 0f her ribs was broken and her head bad-Iy 
ing bis leg between the knee and anki'e. bruj#ed she ^ walking to cSurch on 
Mr. Jones is a married man and one ot 1 the rajjr6ad track at thé tilne of the ac- 
Amherst’s best citizens. "] aident. James Man-, of the same place,

Wednesday night fire. completely gutted I ^ y y . . 
the house of Fred Mi JUdge, Pugwaeh. 'The M the meeting ^ the Dord’s Day Al- 
new fire engine lately acquired by tue I liaIlce on Monday evening Hugh McKen- 
citizens of Pugwash came into go<to play z;e was re-elected president of the society 
for the first time and rendered effective | and p MeG Archibald secretary and treas-. 
service in preventing a serious fire.

Ex-Mayor Curry has purchased a sec
tion containing 15 building lots in the 

of his residence and intends this 
private park- 
doubt show the

- qj tit

age
w' Skookum Smith and Frisco Bajldy is the title «the next

in the series that Mr. Wister is no* writi* for this ma«
lie hcrcls of Rome
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PERRY’S POINT.has been 
turned quite cold this evening.

Moses Burpee, chief engineer of the 
Bangor & Aroostook railway, delivered a 
lecture under tlhe auspices of the Univer- 
sit y Engineering Society in the new 
science building thig evening. Lieut--Gov
ernor Snowball presided and the audience 

large and appreciative one. Mr. 
Burpee spoke on railway building and gave 
an intere.iting account of his experience 
in connection with construction of the 
Eish River branch of the Bangor & Aroos
took, illustrating his subject w-th stere- 
oplicon views. He .also give a practical 
talk on the relation of the engineer with 
the social and commercial life of the com
munity. A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered tbe lecturer and gracefully acknowl
edged - by ,him- After the meeting ,^Ir- 
Burpee and a few friends were pleasantly 
entertained at the residençe of Profe^sof. 
Jack. j . ■

Fredericton, March 22—(SpetiaT)—-I)r? 
Dun das, of Hyo.t Station,; who is recog
nized as a. smallpox expert, arrived in 
the city. Saturday and drove to Mauger- 
ville to examine two suspected cases, of. 
smallpox at the home of Geoige A. Purdy, 
the suspects were a w*orkman named Mor
rison and his wife- After a careful ex
amination Dr. Dundas pronounced it 
chicken pox as the man was able to be 
out and working.. Dr. Dundas returned 
home last evening.

Two mild cases fif smallpox made their 
appearance in the house of Austen Dun- 
phy in George street Friday. City physi- 

who examined the cases were of 
opinion that the disease was aggravated 
chicken pox and are still of that belief. 
Dr. Morris, of St. John, arrived last even
ing and pronounced it smallpox of a mild 
type.

The patients are both girls and one is 
able to be around the house- The house 

immediately quarantined and a guard 
placed over it.

The model school and high school where 
members of the family were scholars will 
he closed tomorrow for disinfection.

The oldest boy had an attack of chicken 
pox about two weeks ago and recovered. 
The board of health, however, arc using 
every effort to prevent the spread of the 
disease.

The latest advices from New York are 
thtvt O- S. Ooketit is very weak and it is 
feared the end is fast approaching.

A lively runaway occurred on the High- 
bridge this afternoon. TVo young 

driving a hired rig were thrown out

raw ie. Skooku 
ising adventuJBRISTOL story

Frisco are friends of The Virginian, and arePerry’s Point, Kings county, March 20 
—At the instance of Secretary H. V. 
Dixon a meeting of the rate-payers of 
school district No. 5, Rothesay, met in the 
school building to consider the advisability 
of entering the district in tihe new^ Mc
Donald school soon to be erected at Kings-

. :■-re-Bristol,. March 21—John Earning Perth 
ban been spending a few days in Bristol.

Silas Gibenson "will leave this week for 
Calgary where he intends to settle.

Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor of the Bap
tist church, is holding special services this 
week-

Rev. L. A. Lockhart intends moving his 
family to Canterbury, where he has charge

' ,'S
By WILL PAYNE 1 . - • i't w

Tales of Blue Ridge : Six indepej 
stories, which follow the rising fortunei |of% 
printer’s devil, and show how success anl famS

ÆFv Town : Only a hu- 
fcouidfindavillageboast- 

.... histories as plausible,and 
miny,as those told in this series.

Taj* of a Cotii 
moristii*Geoig^ji 
ing six cMractv 
yet as abstfcdip

ton. ' 7-i'IAt 8 o'clock the meeting was called to 
order and A. R. Wehuore took the chair. 
He explained the objects of the giithering 
and impressed upon the many present the 
necessity for action.

Seci-etaxy Dixon ttihen moved that the 
district ejiter the consolidated achool, this 
was easily seconded ibuit before the mat
ter was presented to the .people an inter
esting discusaion took jxace- The mode of 
Conveying the -pupils ito the school 
consedered and a decision made that if 
the team covered the 'three main roads, 
« distance of 3Q0 yards.to the door of a 
house woulfi not be demanded. 8. Z- 
Dickson; taking, am active ipart in the dis
cussion Showed very , clearly thait the ques
tion of conveyance. was not so impractic
able as it appeared-' But owing to the ab
sence of the inspector, information was 
lacking, so the 'trustees were appointed 
to treat (with Professor Robertson on his 
arrival, obtain the desired knowledge, cal’!

second meeting, and get the final 
of the district. The first motion was then 
amended as follows, and pasaed unanim
ously:

“That this district will enter the Mac
donald centralized school if the manner 
of conveying tlhe pupils thereto is found 
to Ibe satisfactory.

•'.-oV-, i
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AgPmcr popular contributor to the maga- 
Æ\* is Mr. F. Hoplfinson Smith. His, 
^ext tale ,entitled A Point ok (Ïonor, > 

is a clever, humorous story, which 
centres arouiui a French duel 
over an absurd misunder 
standing.

J èart’s VEsiR li^M’el ! s ho w 
Win a little 
(«champion, , 
fred the

quittai of hiÿ friend Curjuj^t 
whose door was lpro the 
^ sudden tiwmof a pig.

TheLawaiJ
Justice first got a fo.

mining town and N 
L Dan Anderson, '

w’-.iwas

season

i.
* • '« r.
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DIGBY.anaNvera

Digby, March 20—A 'telegram from Can-1 
so says that grave feana are entertained I 
for the safety of 'tihe schooner G. U-Mader, 
Capt. Walker, of Halifax. The Mader left 
OanSo Feb. 25 for a tfiort trip to the 
western banks with provisions for only a I 
week and with hiifBcient ' bait for three J 
sets. No word hae been rtdfived from her. I 
It is supposed she was caipeized or dnven 
on the northeast bar off Sâb)e Island dur-1 
ing the 'heavy gale off Fdb. 26. Two Oaneo j 
Iboys, Neil Secrterland and Andrew -Ryan, I 
■were among the crew. The Mader 'hailed I 
from Lunenburg. She wtter built at Ma-1 
hone Bay in 1891, waa 68 toils register and j 
owned by Chas. U. Mad», .of Mahone Bay. ’ ' *' f’-* " ™ I

THE SATURDAY
evening post

ir trt •»

i vj , w' -,9 a Superbly Illustrated Weekly Magazine: "
Half a million copier; sold every 

weeK. Eteryboriy Is reading it. The 
regular subiscripti oh price is $2.00 
a year. Ira clubs of 4 or more, 

L $1.25 each. All newsdealers j 
have It at 5 cents the copy.

Tlic Curtis Publishing Company 
Philadelphia, Pa.

nans
51 •«f/
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SUSSEX.
Sussex. Miarch 21—At Stipendiary Mor

rison’s court 'the esiamdnaition of John 
Munroe, charged with stealing notes of 
hand from James Adair, was concluded 
this morning and resulted in the accused 
being sent up for trial at the next sitting 
off the County Court. J. M. McIntyre ap
peared- for the plaintiff, and G. W.

. Fowler,. M-. P.. for. the defendant.
Thq civil action, Wm. McLeod against 

John Tnoraer, was postponed till next 
Saturday.

T- A. Peters, deputy commissioner of 
agriculture, -was in Sussex this morning.

J. A. McArthur & Go. are shipping a 
, car load off potatoes to Montreal.

Constable D. G. Campbell, who arrived 
from Mionoton yesterday morning with 
l^is prisoner, Joseph Galbreth- or Ijbrrds, 
proceeded to Hampton and lodged him in 
jail. He is charged with stealing $100 from 
Andrew Kerr. Trial will take place Thurs
day morning at 10 o’clock.

G. W. Fowler, M. P-, leaves here for 
Ottawa today.

The ladies whist club met Thursday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. D. H. 
Fairweatiher.

Herbert Jamison, who was recovering 
from pneumonia, had an operation per
formed yesterday and is seriously ill, but 
strong hopes of his recovery are enter
tained-

<- r f J. J »
was
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FRED A; CLAWSON, - No. 54 Stanley Street, ;
Will deliver the SATURDAY EVENING POST to any addrese in St. John. . 0 .-,4

an en-

but not seriously hurt. The carriage was 
imdly smashed.

The educational anniversary of the
"MfU-hodiet church was fittingly observed 
ht-re today- Special sermons were deliver
ed by the Rev. J. A. Rogers, and his 
eloquent efforts were hoard by Targe con
gregations. Special music was rendered 
bv the choir-

Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Snow- 
lall will hold their first reception at 
Government House tomorrow afternoon.

Lieut.-Governor Snowball has appointed 
Capt. J. J. Fraser Winslow, of 71st Regi
ment as his aide-de-camp for the ensuing 
year in succession to Capt. Lister, of the 
R. C. R. Captain Winslow is very pop
ular in military and civic fife, and his ap
pointment wifi meet with .general ap
proval.

W. J. Sutherin, formerly mining toj-„ 
gineqr, has received a goo offer from 
Fred F. Ddjy. president • Off th» Consoli-,- 
dated Coal .-Company, to go to 'Newcastle' 
and superintend the construction and 
opening of a new «toaift which they prd- 
imse boring not far from the one at pres
ent in operation.

It is estimated that the lumber cut on 
the south branch' qf the Oromocto this 
winter was in the neighborhood of 6,000,- 
iiOO feet. Smith Bros, have got about 
three and one-lialf millions, which they 
will manufacture in their own mill, and 

1,500,000 has been cut for John E. 
of St. John. Hilyard Bros, have

V

« iff

« :
geese are 
Neguac Bays.

Last Monday evening tihe Citizens’ band 
serenaded W, S. Loggie, M. F. B., at his 
borne on Wellington street. The baaidmen 

invited into tihe house and hospitably 
entertained.

The merchants began the summer ar
rangement this week off opening their 

* but Monday and

<$ay afternoon.HOPEWELL HILL
'Hopewell' Hall, March 20—The people of 

the -Baptisé church alt tijie Hill held a 
donation iff the hall Wednesday evening 
for tji«r pastor, Rev. F. D. Dayidson. 

entertainment consisted of music and

AMHERSTwere
■ >>

stores every evening 
Wednesday.The

games and refreshments were served. The 
fund», which amounted to about $31 ,iwere 
presented to the revemed gentleman, who 
made a suitable reply.

Charles Elvin, who has been on a visit 
to bis old home in London (Eng ) for the 
last three months, returned yesterday. 
Mrs. ESvin, who was detained on account 
of ii'iness, will return in a few weeks.

Miss Lizzie Wright, who has been con
fined to her bed for the lost three months 
with inflammatory rheumatism, is able to 
mt up.

Stephen Robinson shot a wild goose this 
morning, the first one captured this sea
son.

;. k-v
UPPER LOCH LOMOND.

Upper Loch Lomond, Mapdh 23-Tbe 
iwarm weather late'y has broken up the 
winter roads, and the frost coming out, 
leaves them quite soft,

J. P. Mosher, of St. Martins, has finish
ed sawing a't Clover Valley, and has moved 
his rotary mill to Otter Lake, where he 
wfil saw 400,000 feet for Banjamin Stack-

It is not known yet ,who will be candi
dates for councillors in this parish, but J. 
W. Stackhouse is likely to offer.

On the evening of March 19, a large 
gathering met at Parlee’s hotel and had a 
real old fashioned house warming. There 

boun.t fu.1 repast, and the party 
broke up at dawn; but the fiddler was 
tired.

•: <•*
>11
. -t-

Rev. R. G. Strathie and Mr. Archi-urer-
bald were appointed delegates to the pro
vincial alliance, which met in Halifax yes
terday.

Councillor Maxwell, of Londonderry, 
and Mr. Cook, of Lorn vale, were in town 
for a few hours on the 17th-

Rev. J. B. McLean, Upper Stewiacke, 
was in town on Tuesday; also C. B. Spen
cer, of Great Village.

Rev. W. E. Bates, of Amiherht, ad
dressed the Men’s Social League of the 
First Baptist church on Monday evening 
on The "Balustrades "Of Manhood.

Alfred Putnam, Kalifajpwas in -town 
on Mionday; also W. Allen, Lower Stew
iacke.

Wiliam Cummings, of tithe' firm of" O-.im- 
mings & Rennie, Je^ ojB,.fÇqesday, ifijr .Boss

about
Moore,
ü bout 1,500,000 at French Lake, which 
will likely be manufactfifed at St. John.

W. J. Scott, who .operates for Murchie 
& Sons, at Deer Lake, has finished his 
season’s work in that locality. The recent 
,soft weather ruined the hauling and he 

obliged to leave 1,700 pieces in the

rear
spring to lay it off as a

Tills summer will no 
largest building boom the town ha* ever 
seen. Mr. Silliher, although only just 
opening up this property, has already sold 
to tihe following gentlemen who will build 
during the coming summer: Robert E- 
Taylor Douglass Trenbolm, Edgar Rodger, 
Seaman Bent, William Wier (2), Charles 
W- Holmes.

It is said that a large amount of money 
was lost by our best people in the Do
minion Iron 4 Steel Stock slump.

Word "hns (been received by Hon. T.. R. 
Black. 31. P. P- fro.m his daughter, Mre. 
(Rev.) Ralph Trotter, that she had ar
rived in Toronto yesterday and would
reach here,tomorrow.

The latest venture in the commercial 
world at Amherst is that of Messrs- Mar
tin & Blemquisti, manufacturers ef ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. Mr. Martin is 
of the firm of C- L. Martin & Co-, dry 
goods, which he will contidiio, and Mr. 
Blemquisti has for some time been head 
cutter for Dunlap, Cook & Co. Both are 

of the town for whom every-

Miss Bessie King, daughter of Rev. J. 
K- King, of Albert), who bas been attend
ing .business college at Fredericton, re
turned home a few days ago on account 
of illness.

The ladies of the Baptist W- M. A. So
ciety held an enjoyable entertainment in 
tie elrorch here last evening. The pro
gramme was as follows : Chorus by the 
choir; reading off the scripture^ and pray
er, .by the pastor, ’Rev.p. D. Davidson; 
'Bible reading;1 reading, by Miss Edna 
•West; address on Missons, by Rev. Mr. 
Davidson; exercises, by Sunday school 
children; reading by îBs. C. D. Shaw; 
dhorus by the choir; reading by Motife 
Francelia Peck; dosing chorus. Refresh
ments were served in the vestry; $16 was 
realized.

The 10-year-old daughter of Captain and 
Mrs. Western 'Crocker, of Hopewell Cape, 
died on Wednesday, and was buried this 
afternoon,, Rev. Mr. McPherson, pastor of 
the' Presbyterian church, officiating. Much 
sympathy is felt (of the bereaved parents.

Hopewell Hill, Miarch 22—Mr. King and 
Mr. Bannigan. of Boston, who recently 
purchased a large plaster property at 
Chemical road, two miles from here, were

woods.
The soft weather is making trouble for 

of the big operators on the Mirami-eomc
and it is reported that a good per

cent age of the season’s cut will have to 
he abandoned in the woods, on account 
c,f the hauling breaking up.

The Alex. Gibson Railway & Manufac
turing Co. have finished their winters 
lumbering on the Nashwaak, and all the 
operators, except Squire MoBeah, are out 
of the woods with their crews. The eea- 
on hae been successful and the total cut 

will be in the vicinity of 80,000,060. A* 
the ice is already out of most of the trib
utaries of the Naskwaak, stream driving 
, iterations will likely be started in a 
*hort tl™e-

Fredericton, Ala mb 23—(Special)—Mrs. 
0 g. Crockett,'of tihis city, died at New 
Vork this, morning from cancer. The late 

Ulrs. Crocket was married about 10 years 
ago and leaves a hudband and one child, 
Thomas Stanger, of four years. A mother, 

gistera, Mrs. Harry Harrison, of 
and Miss Agnes E. Stanger, 

one brother,

SALISBURY,
Salisbury, March 20—(M. J- WaRaee,. 

teacher for the advanced- department, 
visited St. Joseph’s College tihe 17th, to 
be present at .their celebration of St. Pat
rick’s day. • V

Mrs. J. Goldman’s mother and brother 
arrived yesterday from New York and will 
spend some time here.

W. A. Simpson- hae returned from 
Portland (Me.).

Rev. H. V. Davies visited Captain Cal
houn, at Rothesay, this week and also 
spent a short time in rit. John.

W- W. Duncan, of Mbmcton, was oblig
ed to come to hie home here yesterday 
on account off illness. His mother, Mrs. 
J. Daman, -Who has been ill several weeks, 
is much improved.

Mrs. J. G. Taylor and Mre. J. L. Tntea

<»”• , .-. '
Hiram McLean is building a new house 

on the corner of Arthur and Willow 
streets

Truro, N. S., Mbrcb 23-(Speciar)-The 
management of tihe oil wells at Ghevefie 
reports having titruck sandy rock id bor
ing, so saturated with petroleum that the 
sand wfil ignite from a match.

F. R. Prince, tihe well known gold miner, 
Was in town today, and reports that 4,000 
acres have been taken up at Milford, on 
the line of the I. C. R. .half way between 
Truro and Halifax by J. B. Mitchell and 
D. Annand, of Halifax, on account of the 
indications of petroleum in large quanti
ties being discovered, while excavating for 
the station.

An expert from Pennsylvania hae been 
engaged to begin boring for oil at once, 
end the findt hole will be sunk about two 
miles from Milford station. The tract 
taken up includes seyep farms.

young men 
one wishes success.

TRURO.two
Maugerville, . ,
.of thi» dty, also survive, and Truro, March 19.—The members of the 

Mission Circle, in connection with Pleas
ant street Methodist church, held a pin 
cushion tea in the church parlors last 
night. The proceeds amounted to $14.

Edgar Smith, of Selmalh, passed through 
town yesterday en route to Red'$ffi?èr, Al-' 
bepta- He was accompanied by .Nelson 
Murphy, of Maitland.

VenerabJe Archdeacon Kaulbach is to 
continue his Tiwri Talks. The »«®t $d"

To Cure a Cql<^i
Tti» Laxative Bromo Q * ‘

Cures Grip 
in Two Deys.

on every 
box. 25c.

ay
Jets. Vice-Admiral George Bowyer. C. 8., died 

on the UtJi' ult at Jerwy at the age of 85. 
He served In the Black Sea and Sebastopol
a» oom rounder <4 the yeogeaaee,

ThissoM in P?# l3 months.
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and sell the best seeds on earth.WE grow
’ * Everybody knows that who knows anything 

about seeds, but people get%o mixed up with re
making and society Cnd poetics, thevVe '•àÆ to 
forget all about the g*len, mith^irrnech^Ise to 
think of. In order toKireatela new dMmusiasm 
regarding flowers, wcw arramted to distribut 
100,000 packagca^H good reliableLseeds practice 
free. Better mix «it this offer, it may ngjyb 
repeated : a 8
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saw this 
Stalogue for 
cent Flower ■ 

ftttc, Giant Red; 
itiits ; Swttl Pi as,

s, state when 
r Handsome 
iur Specif 
ta; Mil

Send n
advertlseml 
1903, and ln^de, free of 
Seed Collectif— Asttr, C 
Phltx, Largt 
Our But Mint

■ifultrinf,

ENVELOPE WORTHi25 CENTS t

The empty enve^U, when return®, will be accepted a» as 
cents cash payment d«any order jpounting to one dollar or 
upwards, for Seeds seWted from Ri Catalogue.

■ . V .. -;v .
We expect to pay something for an introduction, 
but an offer of this sort is necessarily limited. :.>The 
demand for the free packages last year was away 
beyond anything we had anticipated, and some 
people were disappointed. This year, with double 
the quantity, we think we’ve enough to go ’round.
First come, first served. Orders filled in rotation:
as received. Mention this paper.

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., UMITtOTHE

“ Canada's Greatest Seed House "

MtAeeu*nTt*é cBRANCH STORE
WINNIPEG, MAN. TORONTO, ONT.
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